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C 28 Bud Woods fide mortgagee Payment the Bell

i = vb the State ap note by appellees not extinguish the
pealfrom William
sen It is earnest ¬

ly contended by
counsel lor appel-
lant

¬

the shape
cf a plea in abate-
ment

¬

of the indict-
ment

¬

that oce of
the grand jarors

W who found Jhe bill
against appellant
was disqualified
and incompetent
In that before sit ¬

ting on said j arr ha had been convicted
of a felony ud had not since been restored
to citizenship 1 Such a plea could not
be Interposed to the Indictment Any
person before the grand jury have been
Impaneled may challenge tho array of
jurors or any person presented as a
grand inror and In no other way shall ob-

jections
¬

to the qualifications and legality
of erand juiors be heard 0 C P Ait
377 Thi Indictment of the graad juror
is not set out nor Is there any positive
proof that he was ever convicted of a fel-

oay except ictefenUally but it 1 he pre

had been well supported by positive
praof same was not well taken 2 The
court did not err In excluding the testi-
nnnyot a witness c Hired b7 appellant
wao hat been tried convicted end flaed
for illegally driving the animal appellant
13 alleged to have stolen from ls accus-

tomed
¬

range it being shown that he had
not yet paid the fine and a final judg-

ment
¬

having been rendered against him 3-

Thelndicimentelleges that the animal was
taken without the consent of the said
Clifton or the said Ash or the said Rob-

ertson
¬

or cither of them The court
Instructed the jarythat if they believed
beyond a reasonable donot etc that
tald tislng It any was without the con¬

cent of the said Robertson or Ash or
Clifton oi either of them etc etc then
you will find guilt eic Held
This charge was fundamental error It
was tantamount to charging that they
might convict if any one of the parties
had not consented to the taking though
tho other two had so consented Rsversed
and remanded White P J-

E Y Thompson va the State appeal
from Coleman Conviction tor theft of a
horse The law with reference to
recording brands applies to horses as
well as to cattle and the certificate
of recording cf the branl was admissable-
In evidence 2 The testimony shows
that the horse In question was tiken by
appellant together with a carload of-

otner horses to Coleman City for ship-

ment
¬

thatna shipped them effand sold
them taat there were two or three
parties who nw appellant on his way
to Coleman City with the herd of norses
that it was their opinion that the horse
in question was branded P C the other
being branded P Q appellant hav
ing puiclased the PG brand Eght crj

men tne appeal Hunt This is a
stock pen before it was shipped Aoout
halt of them say they took the brand to-

be a P C brand the others testify
positively that It was a P G brand
Held Under these facts we hold
t at th9 evidence does not support the
verdict Reversed and remanded
HottJ-

C C vj Belew et al ap-

peal from Collin One Williams and wife
com eyed land to appellee Belew with
warranty deed executing In considera-
tion

¬

thereof their five promissory notes
wltaa vendors lien The filth and last
note was due December 251883 Belew
conveyed the land to one Stinson by
warranty deed in 1881 Stinson cDnvev d-

to one Warden by warranty deed in 1S8-
2Wtrden conveyed to appellant C C-

Daugherty in I8S1 Tee fifth and last
note given by Beiew was unpaid 6 the
date of these various conveyances Suit
was brought on same and to foreclose
vendors Hen on the land Appellant
Daugherty to prevent the sale paid the
note and interest He tnen brought this
suit against Belew Stinsan and Warden
for bread of warranty Held The ap-

pellant should have recovered of appellees-
tbe amount paid by him on the unpaid
vendors Hen note Rsversed and re-

manded
¬

Hurt J-

J W Comer vs the Slate appeal
from Cherokee Conviction unlawfully
playing at a game with cards It Is
shown that tue playing was done in a
room in a hotel used as a room tor the
reception of guests and the defense was
that same was a private room and not
commonly used for gaming It was
ehown tnt Comer and others would
so into the guest rooms close
tie door to the general pnbilc and
that they paid the clerk for ihe room
Also that only those engaged in the game
occupied the room whllo tho gime
listed Held Tne room was in a lav
era tho parties plav g In it only occu-
pied

¬

it temporarily far the purpose of-

gamlag and no other purpose They did
not seek it as a place of rest or of hab-
ltatioc that In ao far as the room was
concerned they coold not bs considered
as guests by tbe hotel who had acquired
the use and appropriated it for and
crdmary purposes of guests and conse-
quently

¬

It was not a private room No
error Affirmed Whhe P J

Gulf Colortdo and Santa Fe Rjilway-
vs Jacob Dabson ap nal from Cooko-
Snlt by appellee to recover damages to a

and buggy sustained by a collision
with a train on appellants road It is
shown that was a large show sign
on a cotton platform that obscured appel-
lants

¬

view of the road wnen he started
across same that be knew it was cus-
tomary

¬

to run trains across the street at
said crossing that appellant never
looked or listened before driving on the
track that be drove on in a trot that
the train was backing at the rate of three
miles an hour when it ran into appel-
lants

¬

bu gr that the bell was ringing at
the time of the collision that tne con-
ductor

¬

when he saw appellant tried to
stop the train bnt was unable to do so
before the collision occurred Held
The evidence falls to support the verdict
Reversed and remanded Hurt J-

W D Bell et el vj P L Gammon et-

el appeal from I lis P L Gammon
ana J W Bsll were sureties upon a note
with W D Be 1 as prluclpil When the
cote tell due W D B ll was unable lo
meet same and bis burettes Gammon
and J W Bell paid stme To Indemnify
tbem he executed a mortgage en a norse
and mare tne property remaining In the
possession of W D Bell Tnls tuit w s
brought against WDBell on tne note
ted to forecloee the mortgage and as one
Ware had possession of tne 6tock he was
made a party Defendant Blldldcot
answer but Ware answered b7 general
dtmurier and general denial Verdict ftr-
appellees 1 It was unnecessary for the
pet lon to allege me alleging that the

steefc bad been sold nnder execution the
names ol the parties plaintiff and de

execution
d and sold

2 Where In execution sale a parly has
notice of a mortgage upon property pro-
posed for sale and purchases with Euch
notice he has no defense against a bona

suit

S tf
did

In

him

1

debt the payee navlng assigned the note
to appellees and tttsy are entitled to re-

cover in this action Nj error Afi med
Hart J-

St Louis Arkaneas and Texts Railway
vs W T McKlnney appeal from Hop-

kins
¬

Suit tor damages by appellee by
reason of having his fence torn down end
failure of appellant to build cattle gnarcY
whereby his wheat crop was destroyed
l Where a party falls to Interpose the
plea of res he will not be per-

mitted
¬

to Introduce evidence to prove the
fact The court did not err In rejecting
the evidence as to res adjudlcata No
reversible error Affirmed Hurt J-

W T Maddcx vs J F Tierney error
fromTairant Suit by appellee against
appellant for seizing and converting cer-
tain

¬

horses the alleged property of ap-
pellee

¬

Appellint answered by general
denial and speclsl plea towit That at
the time of the alleged seizure be was
sheriff of Tarrant county and sezid same
by virtue of an order of sale issued ont
cf the district court of said county that
as sheriff and In obedience to said order
he did sell the said property 1 Con-

ceding
¬

that the district court had juris-
diction

¬

of the subject matter out of walca
toe order of sale grows and that the
writ or order of sale was found this
special answer does not present a de-

fense
¬

to plaintiffs action While
we freely admit that the authority
on this proposition are coLfllctlng as vre
have found no expression from our own
supreme court upon this question we
are lett to that vi w which beat
accords with principle 3 C I 4G9 14-

Barbours 5CC 31 N Y 319J 2 It is
shown that the j idgmect nnder which the
ordor cf sale lseued was one forectosicg-
a mortgage oa the property to satisfy a
debt agalcst one Turner We are of-

ODlnlon that if the properly upon which
tie motgige is saugh to be foreclosed is-

in possession of a person who Is not a
party to the writ nor subject thereto it
cannot be seized bit the cfllaer must
proceed as is required in art 1310 R S
There was no error in the court below
Affirmed Hurt J-

surrEME court
Hicks Bro vs Rose Redditt ap-

peal
¬

from Shelby Oa motion iorrenear-
ug Tne grounds of the motion for re-

hearing in this case having been
considered of by the court it is adjudged
that the same are not tenable and tne
opinion of a former day of this term will
remain unchanged Motion overruled
Stayton C J

Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
vs J L El wards appeal from Edla-
Tbfs is a motion to affl m on certificate
and it appearing to the court that the
grounds set out for affirmance on certifl
cite are well taken same will be sus-
tained

¬

Arilmed on certificate Say
tonC J

Geo W Henslee et al vs J L
ten eaw horse in questonin theHensIee from

must

Danghherty

usui

horse

there

erj

adjudlcata

select

duly

motion by appellee to i rti m on certificate
Appellee in his motion has shown sufil-
cient grounds to affirm on certificate and
same will be sustained Affirmed on cer-
tificate

¬

Stay tor CJ-
M Cullec et al vs M Drane S n

appeal from Navarro J a motion to die
miss appeal Appellees move to dismiss
this appeal on tho gronnd that there are
no conclusions of law and tact in tne
record as required by the rules of this
court Held The absence of a conclu-
sion

¬

cf law and fact is not ground for the
dismissal of an apDeal Motion over-
ruled

¬

Stayton C J-

MissouriPaciflsKillway vs Wiley M
Smith appeal from Grayson Tbere be-

ing a written agreement filed in this cause
between the attorneys for appellee and
appeilans cimpromlsicg the suit and
that same be dismissed at cost of appel-
lant

¬

it is therefore ordered that this esse-
be dismissed and sricken from the dock-
et

¬

at tbe cost of appellant Stayton CJ-
M Cullen et si vs M Drane fc Soc

appeal from Navarro On motion to
strike out statement of facts It is
shown to the court that there was so or-

der
¬

by tbe court below allowing ten days
tor filing a statement of facts that tbe
same was made up within ten dajs bnt
was not approved by the court tor thirty
or forty days Held The motion to
strike out the statement o facts will be
sustained Stayton C J-

J V Hudgics et al vs M Sansom et-

al appeal from Johnson Motion to ad-

vance
¬

cause In the motion to advicce-
tt is shown that this Is an appeal from a-

jadgment at the district court cf Jonnson
county sustaining a ruling cf the probate
court cf said county in reference to a par-
tition

¬

cf real estate amongst devites
under the will of ocb Sansom and on tbis
ground a motion Is filed to give the cause
precedence Held Tbe motion to give
precedence will be overrcled Stayton-
O

JC Henslcy et al vs Bascom McDactel
appeal from 1 Is On motion to afflrc-
on certificate It being shown to the
satietaction of the court that legal grounds
for tbe affirmance cf thls cauce on certifi-
cate

¬

exists thn motion to flirmwlll be-

suEtained Affirmed en certhcale Stay ¬

ton C J-

W A Walker vs R STerry appeal
from Marion O j motion tor rehearing
The gronnds set forth in the motion hav-
ing

¬

been considered by the court it is
found that same arte not maintainablr
and the motion for rehearing is therefore
overruled Staycon C J

John C Brown receiver et alvs Owen
Sullivan appeal from Harrison On mo-

tion
¬

for hearing The grounds of the mo-

tion
¬

having been duly considered by the
court wo have tsuud no reason for chang-
ing

¬

our opinion of a former day of thla
term affirming tbis cause Motion over-
ruled

¬

Stayton Cff
Missouri Pacific Riilway vs J F-

OBrien appeal from Grayson There
caving bcei filed in this court an agree-
ment

¬

signed by tbe attorneys cf ap-

pellre and appellant that this cause be
dismissed and that tbe cost be taxed
against appellant it is therefore ordered
that the same be stricken from the docket
In accordance with the written agreement
of counsel tor both parties Dismissed
Stayton CJ-

Misiouri Pacific Rtllwav vs Charles W-

Shumate appeal Ircra Grayson There
beicg the same agreement in this case as-

in Missouri Piciflc Railway vs OBrien
above reported the case will be stricken
from the docket at the cost of appellant
Dismissed Stayton C J-

WUis Point Bank vs Bates Ried
Cooley appeal from Van Zindt Oa the
19 th cf January 1882 the appeUees levied
an attachment against Gagecheim Co-

on tbe property in controversy and on
the 20th of September 1S8S recovjred-
judgmeotfer their debts agalnst Gugen-
nelm Co with a foreclosure of the at-

tachment
¬

leic the judgment directing
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that the order of sale be suspended to
await tho result of the suit Appellants
claim that Gugenhelm Co were in-

debted
¬

to them in the sum of 960300
and that In satisfaction of this debt two
days pilar to the levy of appellees at-

tachment they purchased trie stock of
goods in controversy Appellees set up-

in the court below that the alleged sale
was made wits the Intent to binder delay
< nn defraud the creditors of Gugenheim-

Co that arpsliants in reality had no
debt againet Gugeaheim L Co that Gu-
genheim

¬

never delivered possession cf
the goods to appellant 1 It was not
error to permit WUllame one of the
claimants who test id in behalf of ap-
pelleer to state the contents cf a letter

proof being mide cs to Its loot received
by him from one ol the claimants same
containing certain statements with refer-
ence

¬

to the alleged sale cf the
stock of gcortj to appellant
by Gugenbelta Cs This evi-

dtrsce Uded to shiw that there was n-
orel sale but only an iffjrt to with-
draw the goods from the retch of the
other creditors or that the transection
was nothing more than a mortgage Such
declaration or admissions made by oce
partner to another have never been recog-
nlzjd as privi ezed communications Nor
does the fact that Williams testified after
the dissolution of the partnership affect
the admissibility of the evidence 2 The
court did not err in refusing in evidence a
book famished Gugenheim Co by ap-
pellants

¬

in which it was alleged was en-

tered
¬

the debits and credits between
ticrc mtde up from lime to time by the
appellant and embracing a period before
and afer the transaction through which
they claimed the goods 3 If In an open
leg argument any point of evidence
through inadvertence is cot commented
upon by counsel he Is not tbereby pre-
cluded

¬

from commenting upon the same
in his closing argument 4 It is the
well settled law of this state that jarors
will not be permitted to impeach their
own verdict 5 Where the evidence is-

corflcHcg there being ample evidence to
support the jidgment of the court below
this ccurt will not reverse on that
ground The judgment cf the court be-
low

¬

will be fllmed Stayton C J

Oommluion of Appeal
T1LXRTKRM 1888

Oliver S Kennedy vs A R Emory et-

al appeal from Tarrant Trespass to
try title 1 Under as executory contract
upon total failure of performance on the
part of the vendee the vendor Las the
right to either sue for the purchase money
and foreclose hla mortgage or he may
resclod the contract and recover the land
Wbere there has been part performance
by the vendee as paying a portion of the
purchase moneyjon taking possession and
making improvements under the contract
he would ce entitled to reasonable notice
of the vendors intention to rescind But
where tbe vendee has abandoned the con-
tract

¬

even though he has paid a part
the vendor need not give him notice of
his intention to rescind Affirmed Acker-
P JUnarlea Wolfe vs G M Brass appeal
from Travis Suit by appellee against
appellant to compel him to remove fenc-
ing

¬

and other obstructions from an
alley and for an Icjanction to pre-
vent

¬

him from evtr closing the
same for any other
except that of a public alley
1 To constitute a dedication so as to-
estop the proprietor and his privies there
need cot be t formal grant by deed nor is-

it necessary that uss oy the public should
be continued for so long time as to raise
the presumption of a grant It issnfficierit-
if there has been some act or declaration
upen the part cf the owner of the fee In-

dicitlcg meqnlVocally bis purpose to
dedicate ar d tne public bas used the
property for tbe pnrp i es to wblcb the
act or decitration cf the proprietor in-

dicates
¬

It was his intention to dedicate it
2 Where a witness told an ottorney for
me defense that tne land had been en-
closed

¬

six or seven years and that he
would so testify and when he was placed
upon the stand ne testified that the land
bad been enclosed a shorter period cf
time than he stated to counsel and that
he knew this oy reference to an entry in-
bis diary made at the time of tbe enclos-
ure

¬

but at tbe time of bis statement to
counsel he did not thick of his entry in
his diary Held TMj state of ticts
would not justify the court in granting a-

new trial on the ground of surprise and
newly dlscoverea testimooy No error
Affi med Acker P J-

Tne Braastreet Company vs Robert
Gill appeal from Bastrop Suit by ap-
pellee

¬
tu recover damages tor appellant

falsely reportinc him to the commercial
nouses of the United States then
there unable to meet his outstanding
deotedneea snd would soon fail JtPJain
tiff alleges that these false statements
we e made to parties from iTvbom hjp-
purch3ed giolt and othfts g5tn
whom he dealt and thSr tbere
by hB was damaged in thS
sumotS4000 The peililonairr
appellant was a foreign corporation
buMness In the Unted Sates s lin-r ris in Bastrop county and tharit had
its l cal agent tbere Defendant denied
that it nad any local agent in Bastrop
county and pleadea In abatement to the
jurisdiction of the onrt 1 I was error
in the court to charge that appellant had
a local agent In Bastrop county and that
tho conrt had jurisdiction This was a
question of fact to be submitted to tbe
jury under proper instructions from tbe
court 2 Agency or not is a question of
law to be determined by the relations of
the parties as they in fact exist under
their agreement or acts It relations
exist which will constitute an agency it
will be an agency whether the parties
ucde stood it to be or not 3 In a peti-
tion

¬

it a suit of this character it should
set out cot only tne meaning of the words
or libel but should state explicitly what
die libel was It Is not sufficient In this
kind cf a suit to stato the substance ot
the language used or its meaning Tbe
general demurrer to tbe petition should
have been sustained 4 There was no
error In permitting witnesses in posses-
sion

¬

cf tne key to appellants reports to
explain what was meant by reporting a
merchants standing In blank the evi-
dence

¬

showing that plaintiff was so re-
ported

¬

5 The court erred in permitting
witnestes to state what effect in commer-
cial

¬

circles ench a ratln as given appel ¬

lee would cave upon a party This was a
mere opinion and this question should
have been lett to the jury Rsversed and
remanded Collard J-

R W Choate et al vs Henry T Kluge
et al appeal from Travis Suit by ap-
pellees

¬

against appellants to recover
damiges tor tee illegal sezire and sale
under execution ot fortysine head ol-
hcrjes 1 Tne statute riqulricg a charge
to be In writing Is merely directory 2
All persocs whether parties In interest or
not who participate In an illegal levy
ara trespasser in seen levy both
the attorneys who direted it
and the principal for whom
they acted will be held as trespasser 3

Seeii Kipt Id and TSnirinud fcr Gsmsraa Tatars Eart Went Tsim
W Mfcj

The court ertKSfe instructing the jury
that the cajpfcvalue of the horse3 at the
time of tse sale will constitute the meas-
ure of demiges and the jury will not be
governed b7 what the horses brought at
the sheriffs sale This however Is
corrected by an Instruction that the
market value attho time and place of sale
should govern 4 There was error in
permitting appelleeKiuge to testify that
in JnlvU885 he sold horses like those
levied upon in Texirsaaa thirty miles
from where the horses seized were sold
at a certain price 5 In view cf the fact
that there were efcht or ten defendants
in the court below wih nearly is many
different defenser an J fifteen or twenty
wltneaser and that these defendants were
represented by only two attorneys W6
are of cpinlon that the court committed
a material error in limiting the counsel
for defendants to only1 thirtyfive minutes
each In their addresses to the jury
While the ccurt has the discretion s to
this matter we hold that came was cot
properly exercised In this instance Re-

versed
¬

and remanded Hobby J
San Antonio Waterworks Company vs-

Monry Co appeal from Bexir Salt
on account brought by appellees Ap-

pellees
¬

were merchants In San Antonio
and appellants in addition to lurntshlng
water to the cltlzios of said city dealt in
plumbic supplier pipe pottery etc It-
Is shown that there were mutual dealings
between the parties and this suit is
brought to recover a balance alleged to-

be due appellees Appellants plead limi-
tation

¬

of two jea s Held The finding
of the court below that the recount was
between merchant and merchant and
that therefore the statute of limitation cf
two years was not available was conet-
No error Afllmed Collsrd J

Missouri Paciflo Riilway v J N Fa
gan et al appeal lrom Comal Suit by

loads of horses shipped over tbe road of
eppellant 1 To warrant the Introduc-
tion

¬

of usage or custom
In the cource ot trace It s
necessary to show that it is uniform rea-
sonable

¬

and notorlour and the custom
must be established by a witress or wit-
nesses

¬

who are experienced in such
transaction and who can testify to the
tacts constituting the customs Opin-
ions

¬

are not snffllent nor are reports
or representations The court erred in
permitting appellee Fjgan to state what
the custom ct the railroad was la deliver-
ing

¬

stock at their destination 2 The
court did cot err in refusing to let appel-
lant

¬

prove that they never accepted stock
or sbipment unless under certain condi-

tions
¬

modifying their common law lia-

bility
¬

A usage cannot be a good usage if-

it is contrary to law or pcbllc policy
Such a customiwould be bad because
railroads cacnot legally refuse to ship
live stock A common carrier has no
right to demand cf a shipper a walvar of
his rlgnts as a condition precedent to re-

ceiving
¬

freight A reasonable custom
nowever can be proven 3 The court
found as a conclusion of law that the
measure of damages was the difference
between the market valne ot the stock In
the condition tney arrived at destination

PnrP 8 and tier msrketvalie tat they arrived in
good order and condition Held error
Trie correct measure cf damage would oe
the price less the freight charges tbe
horses would have brought iu market at
the p ace of destination in tbe condi Ion
they would have been In had the company
exercised due care of ths same whil In
its possesion In case ot partial loss
tho measure of damages would be the
diSerecce in euch pree less the freight
end the value of the animals at tne same
place at the time ot reaching destination
Reversed and remanded Collard J-

F K Grothaur administrator
vs George Wille appeal from
Bexar Suit by appellant as ad-

ministrator
¬

against appellee who was
lormerly executor nnder a will cf the
sace estate on wrich appellant has
now administered to compel him to pay
over certain monejs alleged to have been
collected for the estate while acting as-

execntor Appellee plead to the jurisdic-
tion

¬

and general denial The court per-
m ttcd appellee to prove that as txecutor-
be had paid ont these various sums
which he was charged with appropriating
as expenses ot the estate debts etc
Tbis tvldtnce was objected to by appel-
lant

¬

Held Tbe defense made by the
appellees proof was In confession and
evidence ot the action brought agalcst
him and was not admissible under the
general denial 2 Tbe court erred in

permitting appellant to cross examine
BBSRllee as to the necessity ot employing
ajrSjttorney for the estate and the reason-
ableness

¬

cf his fee Reversed and to
man dsd Hobb J
3
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Dry Go

He PATH ROSA in tie mi

K rtoe0John PolaTis 17c Booster 15Kc-
Qiretn City 25> c Alliance 34cOnr Choice

iinPllpVa tworTwt80c Pavonport HXc Agenorla 22c extrato recover aamages to rtacrln0i ilHo coimnbna 26o Golden Fleece

37Xc Bedford 42Xo
Puritan 45c Favonta 45c Boblnson 52X-
cIvarhoe 50c Mantua 47Xc-

aGGB is idi aosttF-
LOUB Best patentt S 3CS3 50 Fcr 100 lb >

hall patents 3 15E3 25 third mad S3 00-

Buokwhaat dour 2 to to case 6 00 SB 20-

to esas 6 00-

UUlTa AND VEGETABLES Lsmnv-
chnico 43 5083 75 per boa fancy H 2 i3
< 30 per box lanes Lima beans In sacks
W oLC llfornl small white beans 3X4o-
nortnorn apples 2 7523 00 perbbl Colorado
pntatoei 90ooor bo northern potatoes75e8Co
onions 2 B2 fc per B northern cabbago2 50
per crate

rtTKL UoAllutez coal carload on track at
yard as 00 deUverad 13 50 MoAUIslar coal B to
10 tons at yard ss 25 deUverad SB 75 HoAllls-
tor ooai 2 to 4 tons at yard as 0 delivered

7 CO MoAUlitir coal 1 ton at 7ard 17 00 dollf-
erod 7 50 IloAlllstai coal X toa at yard f3 50
delivered 34 CO McAllister ooai X ton at yard
11 75 delivered 1210 McAllister ocal less this
X toa per 1C0 at yard 45c Pennsylvania haio
coal Btol0tonjatyardll2 00dellverad312 57
Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton at yara sis 0
delivered 11350 Pennsylvania nnj coal x
on delivered 16 0 blacksmith coal I ton at
yard 112 00dollveredS12 50

Cord wood 1 cordaeuvtred 24 00 fori wood
V Ixsrd delivered S2 00 stove weed l cord
< ellTorsdS5 50itovawood X sort delivers
i 7s-

GRAPESConcord 61 Catawba 0c per
bisket Maltgas In bbls 6 53 per bbl ipcr K
bbl V 7 r-

dbAln AND 7IKD8TU5T3 Quotttlemi bS
low are nn grala from stort

Corn 40s per bu In shuck
Wheal 1 00
Oats Sacked 30o
Bran 90c per hundred
Barley 75c per bushel
Kve Jl no per bushel
Hay Loose local 56 O0ft7 09 Johasoa grasi-

J7 00 best prairie hay baled 38 OOelO 00 per
ion 1 o b alfalfa loose 112 00 pet ton

HORSES AND MULESla ear or tratx lose
colts Moilcanmares 12X to 13X hiaishigh
unbroken 115 cceus 00 psr cut Mexloti
mates lSXto 14 handthlgh nbtokea SIS CCC
22 00 per head American marss 13 to 1-
4handi high unbroken 120 00O30 00 per
head American marcs 14 ta le hands tuto-
nbrokes 30 ooeKD 00 pir haJ Amorlcan
mares 15 to IE hands high unbickes S40 008
0 CO per hoad American honat 13 to 14 han3
high unbroken 25 CCSSO 00 per n ot Ameri-
can Lortec 14 to 15 hands hlghunbrokcn SO 0o
Q50 CO per head Mexican horses 13 to 1C handi
high unbroken SIS G0S2 00 psr head Mod
can horses 14 to 15 hands high CBbrskenSlS 0-

OEOOU per head siexlcan mulan 12Xto 14
hands hlghKunbroksiiSlS 00O60C3 per held
13xm mules 13 to MX hazas Ugh broke S59 to
also
high broke S1C0O176 00 from 11 to 33 aa-
dlUCAAl for thoroughly broke stock

HIDES AND SKINS Dry butchers hldos-
Sa per B dry fallen 7c light damaged So
pelts 30O65O

Dry salted 7ci bullhldez Co sjreaaealtsdLSs
butchers ersea la shearlings 20o

nails T2 25 per his Bull 10< buries
borttshooper keg S Perklni same S3
Walker same55 60 buidea mule S3

No E 2Co-

No 823c No 7 SloNo s 20c Lakes No i
4 cNo CilcjNor J3cNo 72CcNoIISO-
Aiuable nn No 4 lie No 3iaNof Jlei-
No 7 lvo No 8 lSc-

NDlb fusuis 5c7oj pacxHi Safe
Arson is 20cBrsl nuu 12XC par B Ubuli1-
3Xc per n-

UOLABsra Fancy choice now crop OK-
niolastes 55aG0c fancy new crop syrup 52
55 cholso new plantation S7inp60a52 tcholce-
centrlfusal m lasses 40e42c prime do 353cfair do 2830c ordinary do 20i322c Maple-
S > rup Old Time lg lcans12 00 X gal cans
r 75 qts4 00 5 gal cans95d per gal
i u jY13IUM3r tquu euati uil al en

oirtxo Mackerel 10a palls No 12153 Hr J
1135 half hM Nol 9 Ht f8 2V
fish brt tJ 7eSc per ft loose codfish 6EXo

Spiced i ujiu ouiugt px tiuuiai 1
Holland herrlajs Ee l 601 Tt
Dried herrings Per box ice
Bologna sausage 10a
Meat Standard plain haai llV312o do

breakfast bacoa 11X12c shot cleat bi-
ns

¬

sides lceiOXoi short dear dry salt
9Q9 X3-

bard Refined tleroe Go 250 B caai
93 a 4 20 csas 9 o isinfc cans OXci
12 B cans 9 a 2035

obl 3 85ai ou-

G u> nerperbbl 3 7533 90
Oatmeal cow Per nnllbfcl100 lbf3 7C81 CT

Cracked wheat Per B e-
oOzuers X sodaXXXia4a73 ciisn-9c ginger snaps 9o lemon creams feX-
o6ugar Standard powdered bbls 9c do kail-

bbls 9Xc out icalJ bbls 9c do hslf bbli-
9Xoi standard zranulated bbls SSSXc
plantation granulated 7X8c stanoirdA c-

o > wnit clarified S07cpilme seconds
5e6o refining O 6X 6o choice y c new
ciop 6Xe7c fancy y c 77Xc-

Bunanes Otarcn pearl 3Xt >3XI lump 3X-
4a candlesfull bozeslOslOXo stick caady93-
9Xo fancy lOflieci rope sisal X Inch beau
luXQUe do ccttoz X and 515 Inch lsx-
elco do ootton X lnch17o herring Imported
Jl 25 per keg raisins new crop California
loose muscatels 23 do x boxes 11 M-

do X boxes EOo London layer raisins 2 30
elder crab applr 40o Missouri 80s per
X tbl U 00 vinegar 15B2SO concaa-
uatao lye S3 7JB4 uoj Jugs glaied ice
per gal creaks gluadice per gal indigo
73o per B blulnff tOcail 00 per dosen Cole
mens mustard X B Jl 25 per doien
macaroni Imported 12a per b Ameri-
can eooiperx box buckets two hoops SI C3

par dotes brilliant oils bbls 16i Snplcn-
bbls S6s do 25 cases 3 10 brilliant 2 t
cases 2 10 do 121 cases ft 93 baking pew
ders bulk lloi IB cans 2 50 macaroni
small box B5a vermicelli smiu box tic
catsup In bulk per gallox CSc Worcester
jiuca In bulk po vallcn SI 25 Mixed pickles
per bbl 13 5e7 00 new dried applesXs 53-

o New York sliosd 5Xc doTG AldcntXc-
do Ring Alden 7Xc oholca evaporatedf fanoy acRope Grass X Inch b lsllHXc do cot-
ton

¬

X and 5 6 inch 16XlEXc do cotton X
lnch17Xa

Rice ew crop prime SXEc choice 6X6-
6Xc

Yoaag frylnj ehlekins-
SI 7522 25 vft idfp Old hill S2 25 per SCSI
turkeys 50c3sieli >

it BMdlnm 20a21t Ught Sae-
ficje H317c-
eexsea I ca 50 as per prsor

vfeaia old SlECaUS thrsi-
72C fancy extra o hUi

WOOL
16619c Wii-

liEYjisaur
saur masniyears old Jl
40115 00

I HAVE A LARGE STOCK OP

CALIFOJMiWAISINS
In Boxe HalfBoxes j B F tf tterBoxo3 Also

Fort

E44 lXD NECTARINES in 25Ponnfi Boxes

0ft6esihe Lowest Tour Orders are

JOSEPH H BRO
WIEEOXJES AUm

KCo rtefr Main snd< >
V

w> < r
>

4

rip

THE RIARXDik9R0WN CO

FourihISfreets

TMftfExcliisive Molesali HoiiiBJ8gWi
Celebrate CigarT MMaftfiar

Wholesale Liquor arid Cigar Dealers

22XBepellantsForbcs

00Americindraftaorsse15toHXnaals

mort-
hwestershorseEhceseiuKo450c

cans9Xc-
Hominjnewpes

POULTRYiSlTtguots

CROP

Solicited

Stato Aarents

SALE

S> 3 jiS4 inebca Good as New

THE IIP0SIN6 STONES

Framed and ready I ir use In lair
condition

Address

Democrat Publishing Co-
Fjrt Worth Tes j

FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN

12HorsePower

esiilouse nginei
IX GOOD BEPAIKII-

Reason for telling It is not large enouKh fo
our new machinery Apply at

GAZETTE OFFICE
Fort Worth Te

The entire dress or Thb Gszettx la lor
sale In it areja great many lonta ol

But little used which will be Sold

AT A BAEG AIR
as we Ecall uae ione ol it la our new

drees It will be sold byjjj-

As it stands andb-

yTH5D S OTJ3Sr23
Any one wis ling Jod type sorts or large

type for a newspaper would do well
to call early and examine it at

t Iliiili

Fort Worth Texas

FOR SALE CHEAP

Large FireProof Safe

Good as IVevr
Inside measure 58x39 inches Suita

bio lor a ban orii 6e businesi house
Apply a-

tGAZETTE OFFICE
Fort Worth TflXfig >jgjJ

Artesian bata how Beskaioi Houstoastreet norihwestAecassjf Kiti eouare Hoiwater at all jjSij wPniTS madVspeaal
srrangemeattytej the accommodation ofladtcsfgwfrjeafBaad their families rteistUtrtSth t t MrVl TTtr >i

w

fobt won rn

s Mi Msm
ftuufacturera 0i te oeldbrated To

Worth w u JrllUng Hachlnerr

ArcMtectuTul Iron fori a Specialty
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